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University of Northern Iowa. General Education Re-envisioning Committee.
Colleagues,

The search committee for the Director of General Education invites you to our finalists' virtual open forums tomorrow, May 7. Each candidate will provide a brief presentation while answering three questions: Why are you interested in the position? What do you see as the biggest challenges in the next five years for general education at UNI? How would you communicate the vision of the new general education program at UNI?

Audience members will also have the opportunity to submit questions for the following question and answer session. To attend these virtual open forums, you must register for each forum individually by clicking on the link below each candidate's name. After each presentation, you will receive an invitation to provide feedback to the search committee.

Open Forum #1 - Dr. Ana Kogl (curriculum vitae)
Friday, May 7, 11:00-11:45
To register, click: https://uni.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w0jl59v2SvKMuF7-P_NbJg

Open Forum #2 - Dr. Susan Roberts-Dobie (curriculum vitae)
Friday, May 7, 12:00-12:45
To register, click: https://uni.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_erxRQ_arTVipO3KQpNLDuQ

If you have questions, please email the Director of General Education search committee chair, John Ophus at john.ophus@uni.edu. Thank you for your participation.